AHSC in the News
Thursday, October 13, 2011

» UMC surgeon to attend state dinner at Capitol (Dr. Peter Rhee) 10/13/2011 Arizona Daily Star KOLD-TV

» 'Healthy Pima' partners with Meet Yourself event (University of Arizona’s Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health) 10/13/2011 Arizona Daily Star

» Arizona hospitals awaiting word on funding (University of Arizona Health Network) 10/13/2011 Arizona Republic

» Chapman: When fighting cancer is folly (Richard Ablin, a scientist at the University of Arizona College of Medicine) 10/13/2011 Chicago Tribune - Online

» 'Healthy Pima' partners with Meet Yourself event (University of Arizona's Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health) 10/13/2011 Individual.com

» New Study Shows PNA FISH® Test Reporting Dramatically Decreased Mortality and Hospital Costs for Patients with Bloodstream Infections (The University of Arizona Medical Center – University Campus) 10/13/2011 iStockAnalyst

» New Study Shows PNA FISH® Test Reporting Dramatically Decreased Mortality and Hospital Costs for Patients with Bloodstream Infections (The University of Arizona Medical Center – University Campus) 10/13/2011 KMEG-TV - Online

» A Strong Immune System Is Key to Weight Loss (Dr. Andrew Weil, the founder and director of the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine at the University) 10/13/2011 MyHealthNewsDaily.com

» New Study Shows PNA FISH® Test Reporting Dramatically Decreased Mortality and Hospital Costs for Patients with Bloodstream Infections (The University of Arizona Medical Center – University Campus) 10/13/2011 PR Newswire - Online

» Heart Disease Prevention Luncheon at UA to Focus on Women (Sarver Heart Center) 10/13/2011 ThirdAge

» Colorectal Cancer Risk Lowered By 10/13/2011 ThirdAge
Taking Daily Ginger Supplements (Patricia Thompson, University of Arizona Cancer Center)

- **Dr. Conrad Murray** (fellowship at The University of Arizona College of Medicine) 10/13/2011 TMZ.com
- **Study Shows PNA FISH® Test Reporting Dramatically Decreased Mortality and Hospital Costs for Patients with Bloodstream Infections** (The University of Arizona Medical Center – University Campus) 10/13/2011 WGCL-TV - Online
- **Study Shows PNA FISH® Test Reporting Dramatically Decreased Mortality and Hospital Costs for Patients with Bloodstream Infections** (The University of Arizona Medical Center – University Campus) 10/13/2011 WLNE-TV - Online
- **StriVectin® Receives Annual Skin Sense Award** (Drs. Myron and Elaine Jacobson, noted biochemists, and members of the Arizona Cancer Center) 10/13/2011 Genetic Engineering & Biotechnology News KLFY-TV KPTH-TV KTVT-TV RedOrbit WGCL-TV WLNE-TV - Online
- **UMC surgeon to attend state dinner at Capitol** (Dr. Peter Rhee) 10/13/2011 WMBF-TV - Online
- **New Study Shows PNA FISH® Test Reporting Dramatically Decreased Mortality and Hospital Costs for Patients with Bloodstream Infections** (The University of Arizona Medical Center – University Campus) 10/13/2011 WTNZ-TV - Online
- **Expect ‘thunder’ during Tucson recovery and rescue exercise** 10/13/2011 Yahoo! News
- **Cancer initiative expected to change cancer care, save lives** (Arizona Cancer Center Director Dr. David Alberts) 10/13/2011 WWBT-TV
- **Chandler council to discuss universities’ presence in city** 10/12/2011 AZCentral.com
- **First Annual Tucson Pumpkin Toss** 10/12/2011 Arizona Daily Wildcat
- **'Father of Green Chemistry' to speak at College of Public Health** 10/12/2011 Arizona Daily Wildcat
- **Dick Gourley Steps Down As Dean Of College Of Pharmacy** (Marie Chisholm-Burns, PharmD, MPH, FCCP, FASHP) 10/12/2011 Chattanoogan.com
- **Improved faculty quality of life essential to productivity at academic medical centers** (Kathryn L. Reed, M.D., University) 10/12/2011 EurekAlert Newswise
Large-scale emergency training for Tucson first responders (The University of Arizona Medical Center – University Campus) 10/12/2011 Yahoo! News View Clip

Daughter focuses on scholarship to honor mother (Arizona Cancer Center) 10/11/2011 Green Valley News View Clip